June 9, 2022
Marin County Board of Supervisors
3501 Civic Center Drive
San Rafael, CA 94903

SUBJECT: Request from the Supervisor Rice to receive a presentation with updates from the Marin County Youth Commission.

Dear Colleagues,

The purpose of the Youth Commission is: • to provide the Board of Supervisors with the views of young people on County matters affecting young people; • to advocate for county policy which promotes and utilizes young people as planners and decision makers; • to diversify and expand the County’s present opportunities for young people; • to provide direct services to youth, ages 12-23, in leadership development training; • to demonstrate the value of youth through responsible, positive youth action; and • to empower youth with skills, information, and organizational support so that they can participate within and significantly impact the political, educational, recreational, and social service systems in their community.

This has been a busy and productive year for the Marin County Youth Commission. Their work and projects focused on alcohol, tobacco and other drugs; LGBTQ+ education and empowerment; mental health; and education equity.

I request that the Board join me in receiving a presentation with updates from the Marin County Youth Commission.

Sincerely,

Katie Rice
 Supervisor, District 2